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Timely Reduction
On "Low Cuts"

Wc sell what is goc ' and ask you to buy
our shoes because they are good. It isn't
price that sells our shoes for shoes can be
mr ?e to sell at any price. It's goodness,
nid it and worth and value that sell them.
OUR TWINS- Low prices and reliable
quality are bringing us continued patron¬
age, during this sale.

MEN
#6.50 Nettletons.$5.25
$6.00 Nettletons. .$4.05
$5.00 Florsheims.$4.00
$4.00 Grades.$3.25
$3.50 Grades.$2.75

WOMEN
$5.00 Wicherts.$4.00
$4.00 Wicherts.$2.05
$3.50 Wicherts.$2.75
$3.00 Wicherts.$2.45

CHILDRENS
Low cuts reduced too.

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Under Masonic Temple. Shoes That Satisfy.
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ONCE IN A WAY
We find a man who doesn't

know that North Andreson has all
tlie modern conveniences-water,
sewerage, lights, gas-and so we

just take this occasion to mention
j it once iTior?1.

>U
AND LISTEN
You ought to see how pretty

f North Anderson looks at night.

VISITING CARDS
WEDDING IMITATIONS
STATIONARY - V-ENGRAVED

(.^ee j
THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER

JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

OJ 1 MANUFACTURING ENGRAVERS
Prices Quite as Reasonable as Consistent with Quality.
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Shuni ill LT Wils
(.'«'lierai Topic.
'lin HIM* topic II nflor discussion in

Anderson yesterday was Hie shoot inj;
ni Dr. J. il. McIntosh in Columbia.!
early yesterday morning. A few .ula-
nt" s »Her Thc intelligencer was on

'

lb«! streets with the ¡flory people I<-
gun i<» mlvanc.'i* theories ot how .in.I
why tin* shooting was clone ami i'iir
ili<- remainder of Hie day nothing élue
was heard. Before tin' Columbia pa-
pera arrived in Hiv city mail." ul tin*,
líbase people claimed Hutt Ht»»} ? ii«]
nul believe Ur. .McIntosh hud been
sin t. or (hat if he was; he might hnv,
ilone it himself, rather than late ('<..!.?-
niau I., yesterday. However. when
Hie accounts reached Hie city yesterday
lolling «Í Hie bloodhounds picking up
Ht«« trail ni Hie would-be murderer,
and following it for some distance,
these who advanced this iden changed
their minds.

I'veplc Pleased
With Air »onie.
Tin1 ¡r.i 1)1 lc seems to he well pleased

willi the variety of pictures shown at
the Air Dome in North Anderson and
they say that attending this popular j
amusement place is a line way to'
spend Hie evening. A large number I
went up trout tho city last night andi
they were al) enthusiastic over the!
splendid ut rangement of the phive. !
over the ¡ce cream narden and over
the entire urang -menl of the place. Al
number oí visitors, spending Hie night
in tiie city, niau took advantage of thu
opportunity to see the pince.

.Matting Annual
Inspection Herr«
Col. H. I). Wise of Aiken luis arrived

in the city and was yesterday engaged
in malting Hie annual inspection of
the hooks of AndedI.Hon county. Mr.
Wise will inspect all the !>ooks in the
offices of every county offivti' und he
will then forward his report to Hie
comptroller general from winn; . office
ho is sent out. The Aiken mun has a
number of friends In Andersti.

Klvulrj ls
Kiiniilng High.
Much rlvaLry is deeming evident

among the yousg men of thc city over
the approaching lei/ills tournament.
Fred .M. Burnett, of the Anderson Y.
M. C. A. has been nt work some time
making plans for the tournament and
he believes that he now hay arrange¬
ments completed, lt is planned to
hold the tournament nt tm early date,
during which hoth singles and dou¬
bles will be played and it is probable
that two handsome trophy cups for
the winners will be secured.

-o-

Farmers Needing
Some More Kain.
Some of th«; Anderson county farm¬

ers i-ald yesterday that while some
sections of the county had been bless¬
ed with enough rain lo tusl a while,
ollie»" sections have not yet received
us much ns they need and it ls re¬
ported thal u few districts in Ander¬
son county are again almost on Hie
point of beginning to suffer. This
has Lven a very strange Boason, with
more rain than is needed at times and
(lien more dry weather than the crop::
can stand.

-o-
A not her < und hin tc

*H living Mentioned.
Several Helton people wore lu the

city yesterday and while talking of
things political, they said that a num¬
ber of Helton people wore very unx-
ioilfl to have J. T. Wust of that plat e
enter the race for the honse of repre¬
sentatives from Anderson county.
They sahl that Mr. West hud initiat¬
ed that he would like to huve tac of-
llce, but they are so sure that he
could be elected, they aro anxious to
have him announce. He ls a farmer,
man or good education and a splen¬

did business man, uccnrdlng to the
description given by his friends.
Ladies Aid Will
Have t ake Sale.
lt hus been announced thal the

Ladies Aid Society of the First Pres¬
byterian church will hold a cake sale
next Saturday afternoon, beginning
at 2:30 o'clock. The dainty cakes
wilt bo on display and tor sale at the
Moore-Wilson company and lt is al¬
ready a settled fact that all the waria
will he disposed of In short order, be¬
cause the ladies of this society have
(tuite a reputation for their cake bak¬
ing.

Vuvat tun Season
In In Full Bläht.
Anderson is almost filled with

young people during one week, «ben
a iiù:nber of young ladies select thc
days for s house party and then the
next week thc city will be deserted.
so far ns young people are concerned,
with a house party going on in some
other town. A party of young ladies
from Grenville have been very pleas¬
antly entertained in tie city during
the last week and a number of Ander¬
son's young people will go to Green¬
ville next week for a sim;tar evont.

.Mr. (talley Enters Hace
For Commissioner.
Preston B. Galley, Jr.. announces In

this Issue of the intelligencer that be
; ls a candidate for commissioner of
District No. 1. comprising the town¬
ships of Corner, Hall, Savannah and
Várennos. Mr. Galley ls a prosper¬
ous and prominent young businesa
mab of Iva and his friends feel sure
ho will make a good run, and a good
commissioner if elected. This is Mr.
Galley's first entry into the political
'arena and he will make an active can-

J vase for tho office. He ls opposed by
.only one candidate so far, Mr. Law»

(renee McOee.
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Selling lijuid
In New Vork.
Harry Ii. Wilkins, who is connected

with th«i well known hour» ot Willum
Goldsmith & Company ol' Greenville,
accompanied hy the représentât icu of
one of Now York's wealthiest real es¬
tate houses, spent yesterday in An
clerson. Mr. Wilkins and .Mr Golill
siniili have secured the agency tor Hil«
territory for the New York Develop¬
ment eompaiiy and they are sidling
lots in New York on an entirely differ-
ont plan. They met with :i great »leal
of success in Anderson ami said a
ll um her of nice things about the city
willie they were here.

-o-

Crazy Mun
Brought In
Deputy Sheriff Olin Lawlers has re¬

turned ir;;.; t .- .\Ioun:a,.i Creek sec¬
tion of the county where !i went to
get a Utgru, Waiter I te« d by :i..uie,
who is said to he cissy. Heed com¬
plains that iie uar. "a cold spot in his
head." und it would seem that this
is what has driven him crazy. He
has been lodged in thc Anderson coun¬
ty Jail and will nt once lie tak<«n to
the State Hospital for th.' Ima io.

-o-
Honen l'util

ls Progressing.
There is no more hustling town i:i

this immediate section than Houea
Hath and people living there arc d_>-
termined tnat tho town must lie kept
abreast oí the times. Therefore it has
been decided that a tire department
will be organized and 11oneil Halli
citizens, tpending yesterday in the
city, said that the new organization
would bu a "dais-ee."

-o-
Lust Day
To Register.
This is the laat chance r.hat Hie

voters in the city of Anderson will
have to register their names for the
approaching general élection which
will take place on August -1 St» far,
only about 50 voters have enrolled
and utter ti o'clock tonight it will be
too late for an additional voter to
get his nume on the roll. T. P. Dick¬
son ls supervisor of registration and
Hie book is in bia oltlce. The voter
must register between y o'clock this
morning und C o'clock this evening ii
he wishes to vote in the coming elec¬
tion.

«-O-1-
Fer Protection
Of the Prhoners.
It is understood that J. Mack King,

county supervisor, ls seriously con¬
sidering the advt8lbtHty of having all
the prisoners of the county chaingang
treated with typhoid vaccine. That
this serum will do much toward pre¬
venting typhoid fever is a well estabd-
lished fact and tbe county official
would be taking a wise step if h.»
saw flt to have the work done. He Í3
now conferring with the county phy¬
sician, willi this end in view.

¡.".niire Country
In Awful Shape.
George A. Cowun of Rock Hill, a

popular traveling salesman, wus in
Anderson yesterday. He says that the
accounts of the hail storm in York
county have not been exaggerated and
he hus never seen anything as deso¬
late aa IB that country for a space
of 20 miles. However, the people of
Hock Hill have come to the rescue of
thc stricken farmers and have raised
a considerable sum of money which
they will use for the purpose of giv¬
ing the more dependent of the afflict¬
ed people another chance for the sea¬
son's crop, it must be admitted that
this ia very commendable in the peo¬
ple of Rock Hill.

-o-
Anderson Man
Lost His Horse.
When W. A. G. McWhorter of Den¬

ver went to get hie horse yesterday
afternoon, preparatory to starting for
his home, he discovered that the ani¬
mal was lost and notwithstanding thc
fact tbdt he has been prosecuting a
very vigorous search since that time,
Mr. McWhorter has been able to find
no trace of the missing animal. He
left the horse hitched before the Webb
corner. The horse was hitched to a
Columbia top buggy, painted black all
over, end the following is a descrip¬
tion of the miaalng animal: chestnut
sorrel mare, weight 8SC pounds, four-
ten and one-half hnnds hlgb, 14 years
old, white star in face.

OUTLOOK IS VERT BRIGHT.

Mr. John A. Horton Is Much Encour¬

aged by Ills Prospects in Race
for Congress.

Mr. John A. ' .orton. Belton's candi¬
date for Congress attended the sena¬

torial campaign meetings in the Third
District la*t week and is 'very much
encouraged la his race for Congress.
Everywhere he went he received as¬

surances of support, and was grati¬
fied to meet many old friends and ac¬

quaintances at the various points
who are pulling for him. He was

especially delighted with the encour¬

agement he received in Greenwood,
Abbeville, Oconee and Plctfens coun-

tles. Of course lt ls admitted that
Anderson cou., y will give him a

good send off
Mr. Horton says that everywhere

he goes he finds that there ls a sen¬

timent that lt Is hbout time to make
a change and that he 'ta receiving
support -from people he hadnot
counted on.
-Belton ls proud of Mr. Horton and

will gl.ve him practically a solid
vote. .

Bk

PALMETTO THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM

"TRINKETS OF TRAGEDY".Edison
A two reel production with Francis X. Bushman, the most popular movingpicture actor in the world in the title role.
"THE WIDOW OF REDROCK".VitagraphWally Van the comedian is in this picture. The story is that of a woman
who starts a rivalry between two old friends. She floors one and disre¬
gards the other. They decide she is no lady, dub themselves a pair of old
fools who deserve to be laughed at.
"HEARST SELIG NEWS SERVICE" A portion of this film shows the re¬
cent terrible mine disaster in Virginia in which over 200 lives were lost.
The Saturday program is the topnotcher Of the week. Don't fail to see it.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN ANDERSON

Miss Gertrude Smith le.t yesterdaymorning for her horn" in Oraiiirebiu <?
after a week's vlult to Mrs \V. J.
M ti ldrow.

Mrs. Marshall and .Miss Kate Mar¬
shall lett yesterday for Cart orsville.
Ga., after a vis'', o!' several weeks
with relatives h' rc.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I>. Soruu left yes¬
terday for Hendersonville. and other
points in the mountains. They hope
to visit Auder: nu on their return
home in August.

Misti Irene Prince expects to leave
today for Kort Mill to attend a house
party.

Mrs. Lowrie Beacham ls expocrol
from Atlanta today to visit Mrs. M.
M. Prince

Miss Nelle Cochran hus gone to
Abbeville to visit relatives.

Miss Annie Cooley has gone to the
mountains for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sn! van have
gone to Asheville for a short stay.

Mr. J. D. Hammett and Mrs. Have
Gray have returned from a fer: duy3
trip to the mountains in an automo¬
bile.

Mr. J. J. Baldwin spent vosterda"
lu Clinton.

Mrs. Joe Auld of Sumter has ar¬
rived in the city for a visit to MrB.
R: W. Tribhle.

E. L,'. Barton of Chester spent a few
hours in the city yesterday, a guest
at the Chiquola hotel.

C. E. Key, a well know real estate
mun, of Southwest Georgia, is spend¬
ing u few days in the "city.

W. V. Humphries of Gaffney ls now
spending the week-end In the city,
in charge of the Gaffney baseball team

J. M. Alexander of Charlotte was
in the city yesterday for a fe,w hours.

J. W. Carroll ot Spartanburg, was
among the business visitors to the
city yesterday.
Mr. D. L. Robinson, president of

the Woman'B college at Duo West,
was In the city yesterday.

C. S. Steele of Columbia, ls spend¬
ing a few days in thc city ou buBln-
ness. ,

Misses May and Alice King are vis¬
iting Mise Mary Teague In Laurous.
They will also visit relatives in
Greenville beforo returning to the
city.
Miss Edna Davis has gono to Brad¬

ley, where she will be the guest of
friends and relatives for a week.

Miss Sallie Mell Duggan of Clayton,
Ga., is spending a short time In the
city, thc guest of Miss Helen BurrisB
in North Anderson.

G. W. Evar.a, Jr.. and Milling Frier-
bon have returned from a trip to tho
mountains. They made tuc excursion
in a "Jew Packard" and say that the
machine behaved nicely.

Miss Edna Myers will leave today
¿or the Isle of Palms, where she will

j spend her two weeks vacation.

STOLEN-From Intelligencer office,
Sterling Silver card case with
Sterling pencil and fittings inside.
Plain finish with elaborate carved
monogram "S. A. H." on back, con¬
tained small amount of money. Re-

. ward if returned to this office and
no questions asked. tt

RIPE OLD AOE

Is Reached by Cardinal Gibbons-Hat»
Passed Eightieth Anniversary.

(By Associated Press)
Baltimore,July 23.-Cardinal,Gibbons

<a 80 years old today. There wah no
formal celebration of the anniversary
the cardinal passing tbe day at the
contry borne of T. Herbert Shriver
near Westminster, Md., aa has-baan
bia cstom for several years, .Many
congratulations have reached him
from thia .and other countries.

MR. COOK ANNOUNCES

Will Enter tho Race for Treasurer of
the County.

As ha3 been discussed for several
days, Mr. J. A. Cook has deeldöd to
enter the ruce or county treasurer and

jills formal announcement nppears in
this issue of The Intelligencer. Mr.
Coo kia a native of Anderson county
and needs no introduction to the peo-

¡ pie, but to those who have moved hercI in the last few years something about
¡hini may he of interest.

Mr. Cook is a native of Iva, but has
lived in tse city of Anderson a num¬
ber of years. For Io 1-2 years he was
in tile harness buainess and for the
last :; 1-t! years he has been selling
harness to tiie trade. He says his rea-

I son for entering the race is that he
"wants the job."

Mr. Cook has been a prominent sec.
ret OTder man In Anderson and has
been national representative of the W.
O. W. He was a candidate for mayor
two years ago and even against such
a popular man as Lee Holleman, re¬
ceived a very complimentary vote.

DEATH OF A LITTLE ONI..

Marguerite, Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Tute of Flut Rock.

The angel of death visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tate of
the Flat Rock section on last Wednes¬
day at non and carried little Marguer¬
ite after a long illness to live with
the angela in heaven.
The funeral service was held at

home on Thursday morning and inter¬
ment followed at the Flat Rock ceme¬
tery.
One of the strongest ties that bind

us to God and heaven ls love for one
of our children now in heaven and
nothing BO breaks the ties that bind
us to earth, nor makes death so sweet,
as the consciousness of that faith,
which animate David when he auld
of his dead child: "I shall go to him
but he shall not return to me."
God lovea these little children who

make up the lambs of his multitudloua
fold. And God 'who wive them has
right to take them arid transplant
them with amaranthine glory In the
garden of heaven.
"The departed, the departed.

. They visit us in dreams,
And they flit above our memories,
Like shadows o'er the stream."

FROM THE NI*UROES
A Tribute to the Memory of Mrs. S.

Bieckley.
Editor Daily Intelligencer.
The death of Mrs. Bleckloy caused

a gloom of sadness in more homes re¬
gardless of race or station in life
than any person in many years. The
colored teuchers, pupils and our peo¬
ple generally have tho highest regard
for her splendid work. Never did she
turn our cause aside.
For the last twelve years she and

the W. C. T. U. members have given
two gold medals in our. school r its
closing sessions. These good' laales,
lcd by our departed friend, con never
know how much they have accom¬
plished hy their Christ Uko work.
Three times each year our pupils

knew that Mrs. Bieckley would visit
them-Thanksgiving. Christmas and
at thc close of t.chool. At the two first
mentioned visits they were taught
practical lessons of giving to tho
county home and destitute of our city.
They learned to respond most liber¬
ally as she taught.them ."It ls better
to glvo than to receive." Hence the
wagon Bhe sent was filled.
On ber third'visit they knew some

two of them, according to merit,
would 1« the one to get the prize.
How happy the hundreds ot pupils

were «nade by this good woman.
These lessons of "giving" will be
banded down, from ono generation to
another.
May the Lord raise many more to

help'the colored people as she has
done.-
Our hearts mourn for this dear

friend.
The teachers and pupils of the col¬

ored school extend to. the family
their deepest sympathy.

M. H. Gassaway,
Principal Colored Graded^Schools.

HINDUS LEAVE

After Taree Montha Fight Forced ty
. Retara to the Orient.
(Bv Associated Press.)

Vancouver, B. C., July 23.-The Jap.
anese steamer Komagata, with her
load of 352 Hindus who resisted the
Canadian government's order of de¬
portation for more than three months
left the harbor today bound for the
Orient. The Hinda passengers made
no demonstration and the services of
the local militia companies which
.pent the night on tho wharf in autlcl-

BIJOU...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE HOPES OF BLIND ALLEY -
101 Bison. A strong drama in three

parts, full of heart throbs and intense
interest from beginning to end.«
FOURTH HEEL TO BE SELECTED
Coming tomorrow "A strong western

drama.
Coming Tuesday "Lucille Love*' se¬

ries No. 13.
Coming Thursday "The Million Dol¬

lar Mystery" series No. 3.
Don't forget the AI RUOME at North

Anderson that is always cool.

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE PAINTED LADY'S CHILD-
American Presenting Vivian Rich

in spectacular role supported by Wm.
Carwood and a notable cast. A good
two reel feature.
THE FEUDI8TS-

Vitagraph. A special two reel fea¬
ture with John Bunny and Flora
Finch. If you like a good comedy see
thia.
THF PEACH BRAND- -

Reliance. A pretty love story, pret¬
tily told.
We get the cream of the Mutual

and licensed pictures every day.

You Hear AU Around
Yes, Dugan has got

the Paint you want.
SEE HIM.

Anderson Paint fie Color
Company.

Bleckky Bids- Phone 647

A new purchuse
of some beautiful
Stones from one
to one and a half
karat :: ::

Dation of another outbreak "wore not
needed.
Tho.Komag&ta. was conveyed*out of

the harbor by the cruiser Rainbow
which will accompany her to a point
Off Vancouver Island.


